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So far the Southern governors are a

unit in declining to send Representa¬
tives to the Wisconsin race-settling
convention."

Teach your daughter to work, urges
a well known woman writer. It's
good advice--for then, if she marries
a no aocount man she won't have to
put up with him so long.
The Atlanta Constitution, in com¬

menting upon Senator Pritohard's re¬

tirement, shows that there are only
two Republicans from the South in
congress, they being Gibson and
Brownlow from Tennessee.

The Intelligencer has rcoeived an
invitation from the Louisiana pur¬
chase exposition to attend the dedica¬
tion of the exposition at St. Louis in
May. The invitation is handsomely
engraved and is very handsome in¬
deed.

It is said that the $89,137 obtained
from the national government will
give the State treasury enough money
to meet the appropriation bill. This
does not put the State on a cash basis,
however, as it is still one year behind,
owing to the loss of ono year's taxes
since 1876.

In the Senate of the Fifty-eighth
Congress there are fifteen new men.
Of this number five have served in the
lower house, one has seen service in
the Senate before and nine are new in
all respeots. Of the fifteen the most
notable personage is Senator Gorman,
of Maryland, who will be the minitory
leader.

? ? i -

According to the last statement is¬
sued by the department of agrien .are
the total of wheat, corn and oats in
the bins on Morok 1 was 1,578,000,-
000 bushels, left from a total produc¬
tion of 4,180,000,000 bushels last sea¬
son. This goes to show that unusual¬
ly large stocks of grain are being held
by the farmers.

President Spencer, of the Southern
Railway company, made an address at
Atlanta the other day, in which he
gave the young men of the South
some excellent suggestions. He told
of the demand for competent men to
manage the great sorporatiora of the
country, and urgod that more attention
be given to education, which will fit
men for such work, The country has
been overstocked with lawyers and
doctors, and there is a great demand
for practical business men.

The cotton mills of the Poid mont
section of the State will in a few days
file a petition with the Railroad Com¬
mission asking for a further reduotion
in the freight rate to cotton mills in
the State. The petition, a copy of
whioh we have reoeived, has been
printed in a neat pamphlet form and
covers forty-eight pages. It asks for
a rate of freight for all cotton mills
not exceeding 21 cents from any part
of the State, and backs up its demand
with strong and convincing arguments
why ouch a rate should be granted.
Gov. Heyward has appointed the

members of the Hampton monument
Association whioh was provided for
in an appropriation* of $10,000 at the
last session of the General Assembly.
They are Senators J. D. Marshall, of
Richland; C. S. McCall, of Marlboro,
and Representatives Altermont Moses,
of Sumter, B. A. Morgan, of Green¬
ville, and E. M. Seabrook, of Char¬
leston. This commission will meet
shortly for the purpose of ascertain¬
ing exactly how much has been sub¬
scribed by the people of the State for
the monument. As soon as the neces¬

sary amount is raised the State appro¬
priation becomes available, and re¬

ports indicate that subscriptions are

coming in rapidly. Anderson County
should and must oontribute a liberal
sum to this fund.

The Philadelphia Record remarks
that there is a crying demand for
legislation in Pennsylvania and in all
other States of the Union on tho sub¬
ject of desertion. The women who
have been deserted by their husbands
without means of support, and in most
cases burdened by helpless children,
are numbered by thousands. In one

year 500 oases were brought to the
notioe of the organised charities of
Philadelphia alone, and these probably
constituted only a fraotion of the
whole number. Many of these suffer¬
ers prefer to endure their lot io ai-
lenoo and shun the ECOdal of public¬
ity. The remedies provided by exist¬
ing laws aro wholly inadequate. The
courts may order the recreant to pay
a weekly stipend ta his abandoned
wife, but suborders are habitually
set at naught by the delinquent, who

may go iuto biding or simply take up
his residence ia another jurisdiction.
Desertion ought to bo made a criminal
offense, and tbo deserters of families
made amenable to extradition and
other processes which are effective
across and beyond State boundaries.
A bill to thin effect should bo enacted
in every State as speedily as possible.

Murder of Rev. C. W. Depew.

Williamston, March H.-News reach¬
ed here to-day of a tragedy in Memphis,Tenn., on last Thursday which result¬
ed in the shooting to death of the Kev.
C. W. Depew, a wesleyan Methodist
minister and n former resident of Wil-
liamston. The details of the tragedyhave not been learned, but from the
facts as gathered it seems that the Kev.
Depew discharged from his service an
employee, who acted as driver about
the place, and his discharge so greatlyenraged the man's wife that she de¬
termined to avenge her wrath with tho
preacher's blood, and, procuring a re¬
volver, she met Mr. Depew ana shot
him dead.
Mr. Depew was sent to this place two

years ago by his church and filled the
appointments of his denomination at
PeJzor,Piedmont and Anderson church¬
es. He was a devoutly pious gentle¬
man and had a host of friends through¬out this section of the State. His onlychild, Mies Alberta, was a pupil in
Williamston Female College for seve¬
ral years past until last fall, when the
family moved to Tennessee. Besides
a daughter ho leaves a wife. Much
sympathy is expressed for the bereav¬
ed ones among their friends here.-
Special to the Nows and Courier.

LowndesvUle News.

Mrs. Tantie Unckabee returned yes¬terday after an abse :ce of over two
years. She has been teaching in Flori¬
da, and last winter taught in Bolton,Ga. Her friends welcome her home.
Mrs. Lem Keed and little daughter,of Iva, and Miss Jessie Grubbs, the

assistant teacher in the High School,
spent Saturday and Sunday here. Mr.Heid came down and attended services
in the Presbyterian Church,
Miss Janie McNeill, of Watts, is vis¬

iting Mrs. Fannie Colyer.Messrs. Max. McCaila and McAllis¬
ter, of Latimor, spent yesterday in
town.
Mrs. Dr. Barnes, of Anderson, is with

her sister, Mrs. Josephine Barnes.
Mr. Mott Barnes came down Satur¬

day to visit his mother. .Little Francine Speer has been quitesick but is now rapidly improving.Mrs. George Speer passed throughhere Saturday on her way to Anderson
to vioit relatives.
Mr. Hutt Loftis had the misfortune

to break his collar bone Saturdaynight, and it is feared he ÍB internallyinjured. He is an old man and fell
from tbs door.
Mrs. Alf. Barnes went to Deans last

week to visit her mother.
Rev. Homer McMillan, who has so

acceptably supplied Good Hope and
Providence Churches for the past five
months, has been called to Los An¬
geles, California.
We reluctantly part with Mr. and

Mrs. McMillan, but our best wishes gowith them in their now field of labor.
Vedie.

March 10.

Hunter's Spring items.

Spring is fast approaching-trees arebudding, Howers blooming and birds
singing. Nature tells UB thebeginningof each season. The Bpring season is
the most pleasant season or the year.Everything seems to take on new life
after the long, dreary winter days.Mr. and M ra. W. B. Hembree visited
the family of J. L. Jolly recently.Curtis Cann is sick with a severe
cold.
Weldon Snipes is seen out riding

very frequently wkh his best giri.Cadet J. K. Holland, of Spartanbnrg,and Ottis Holland, of the Lebanon
High School, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Holland, Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. S. Martin is sick at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. W. C. Cann.
Walter Erskine, of Pendleton, visited

the family of his uncle. W. B. Hem¬
bree, recently. He willreturn in a few
days to California.
Louis Burring, who has been sick, we

aro glad to say has recovered.
Miss Sarah Bnrrisc. who is attendingschool at Anderson, visited . her home

folkB Saturday and Sunday.Rev. W. B. Hawkins preached r* fine
sermon to a large congregation at
Prospect the second Sunday. His sub¬
ject waa "Charity." He is a fine
8reacher and much beloved by his
ock.
Mrs. Lissie Farr visitad her sister,Mrs. E. B. C. Snipes, recently.F. M. King ia now sawing lumber for

W. H. Glenn, who ÍB preparing to re¬
model his dwelling house.
Thomas King has gone to the "Wild

Hog" section to make hip home for the
mt few months.
Tho housewives are busy with their

gardens and chickens. They are no
doubt looking forward and preparingfor the Salnda Association, which
meets at Salem Church thio year. As
a great many know it will be the one
hvi'.redth anniversary of the oldSalu-
°i. Association. It was organized at
old Salem. , Hiki.

Denver Dots.

J. W. Rothrock returned Sundayafter making a pleasant visit of several
days to relatives at Greenwood.
Cadet Will Garrison, of Clemson,

came home Friday on a few days visit.
Misa May Mew ho; ter spent Thurs¬

day night in Anderson with her sister,Mi's Bessie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Douthit visited

relatives in Denver Monday.S. C. George had the misfortune to
get a finger mashed oft' Jl/onday while
running the saw mill for J. R. Garrison.But with heroic endnrance he bore the
pain and did not »top work till the day
was done.
J. W. Lee and wife, of Anderson,have located hore. Jir. Leo will take

possession of tbe "office of blacksmith"and is ready to do your work on short
notice, and no doubt will give satis¬faction.
James Turner, of Greenwood, isvisiting the family ot J. W. Rothrock.
Mis3 Mary Blackman has returned to

College at Williomaton, as her sister,Mies Minnie, is some better at present.Mr. and Mir. Z. m Harris, of Belton,visited the featly of W. A. McWhor-
ter last week.
Mr. and Mrs. MoWhorter have the

sympathy of many friends in the greatmisfortune ot losing their nico resi¬dence and all ita contenia by Uro on
the 3rd. It is supposed the fire origi¬nated from a defective line or a sparkfrom the chimney, aa it wan discovered
about ll n. m. Mr. MoWhorter had
{moe to town and no one was nt home
mt Miss May and her mother. '1 heycould do but little to stay the fiamos,which were well underway by the timethe neighbors ran to their assistance.But by heroic efforts the outbuildingsand contents were saved, and the ov&anand sewing machine with a few other

thiogH from tlie house. Mr. McWhor-
ter bad $1,000 insurance, and will re*build at once on the same spot. In themeanwhile the family is comfortablyhoused in a small tenant house on theplaco.
Farmers are getting impatient to goto work on the farm. Up to this timethe soil hat been too wet to plow, butthey haveiatilizod the time hauling offfertilizers»? About 600 tons have beenhauled from thia place, and they arenot through yet. Ten cent cotton hasturned the farmers heads, and unmind¬ful of their own interest they will tryto raieo a 13,000,000 bale crop this year.We have had about ten days ofcloudy weather without much rain.The clouds seem undecided whether toroll away, or descend in rain.

Incognita.
Iola News.

Mrs. Sue Green visited the Wild Hogsection last week.
Miss Mattie Harris, of Belton, hasbeen visiting relatives here.The farmers will soon be very busywith their farms, if the weather will

"

Mrs. J. C. Holder left last Friday tovisit her father, S. A. Hutchison, at El¬berton, Ga., who has been very ill. Wetmst he ia better.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knox, of WeatUnion, have moved to J. C. Holder'sfarm. We gladly welcome them.Oscar Harrie lost a fine calf recently.Arthur Hunter, of Belton, visited hiscousina, Clem and Claude Harris, a fewdava ago.À number of young people attended

a delightful musical at the hospitablehome of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pressley utSoptus a few nights ago.James Roberts has been deliveringhis rug machine, which the ladies ap¬preciate very mnch. A Maiden.

Beyond alf Comparisons.
One of the many factors contributingto the remarkably rapid and solid

Srowth of St. Louis is the marvelousevelopment of the Southwest andother territory tributary to that cityin all lines of trade. In Í004 there willbe held the greatest World's Fair inthe world. The presidential campaignwill also tako place. To keep inform¬ed with the whole world you shouldsubscribe at once forthat peer of news-
Ímperc, The Twioé-a-week St. Louis
Republic. It is indispensable to thefarmer, merchant or professional man.lté telegraphic and cable service excelsthat of any other paper. It prints the
new; fully; not imaginative occur¬
rences, bat domestic ana worldwidefacts. It ia Democratic in politics, butdistinctly s national nc VT spStjsûr andfamilyjournal. Thesubscription priceof $1.00 gives you two papers eachweek, 104 pangas a year.

Mexican Bandits Held Up the Stage. .

Los Angeles, Cal., March 13.-A
dispatch from Tucson, Ariz., to The
Herald, says: Mexican bandits held
up the stage which runs between Po¬
tain and Torin on the Yaqui river, in
Sonors, last Tuesday night, killing allof tho six passengers including three
women. Among them was Filiberto
Alvarado, a wealthy Mexican, who
owns a number of rauohes along theYaqui river. The authorities atGuayamaa were at onoe notified. Al-
vorado and his wife had taken the
stage from Potain to Torin and thcbandits thought he carried a largo sum1of money with him. The hold-up tookplace about half way between the two
towns, but just how the stage was at¬tacked probably never will be known,
as all tho passengers and the driver
were killed. They were picked up the
afternoon of the tragedy and the cir¬
cumstances give evideno that they put
up a fight. It is thought by the Gua-
ramas authorities that the perpetra¬tors of the deed were some of the ban¬
dits who have taken refuge in the
mountains baok of the Yaqui riverand were laying for Alverado.

mw a

A Destructive Tear.
While the year 1902 waa a year of

peace among the nations, always^ ex¬
cepting South America, it bids fair to
go down in the annals of the raoe as
one that witnessed a greater destruc¬
tion c? human life th.u has been
wrought by .some long and wafting
wara. To the subterranean and mys¬terious forcea of Mother Earth most
of these calamities have been due. It
is estimated that wo have to chargeher nuuaual restlessness with 48,900lives lost through volcanic eruptionsand earthquakes. Her tornadoes hurl¬ed 465 human beings out of existenceand cyclones added 240 more to theHat, while other storms in great num¬bers, but of ' lesa dignity in name,plaoed 720 to the direot aooount ofviolent winds. Floods awept 345 per¬
sona from life, tidal waves drowned
111, and waterspouts destroyed 15. Toall of this we muat add 283 lives oh arg-ed to the destructive foreo of ava¬lanches and anowalides, and wo have
a total of 51,070-an astounding mor¬tality from these agencies of des truo*tion io a year.-Lealile's Weekly.
Valuable Plantation for Sale.
THE undersigned offers for sale a Farmof 240 Boree, well watered. There arethree wella on the place, and a n*W barmhas just been erected at a cost of 9200.There la u larg*, fine, newly paintedtl celling-houae, with eight rooms, andtwo terant houses-one with five rooms,nnd the other with four»on the Farm,ali in thorough repair. The land la wellndapted to cotton or grain, and ls a finelocation for a Phvnioian, tho nearest be«lng elRbt miles distant. It ls in a ñnecommunity, and convenient to ichool andchurch. My reason for soding is that I

am too old to manage the farm, and wantto retire. Teran and price reasonable.
G. H. BURTON.Iioogmtres, S. C.March 18,1903 80 ' *.
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DO YOU NEED GLASSES?
Prevention of Bye trouble is betterthan eon*, and much cheaper. Bye trou¬ble may be avoided by tba timely uso of(ilts*et. See that your Glasses are puton by one who knows the BC!onoe of re¬fraction The pnbllo ls ignorant of tho

many canaes for wbloh Glasses are beingworn. Eye strain means brain and
»fr vt« strain. Bye strain la the forerun-
unr ni many nerve diseases wbloh willeventually break down the system. Havo
your eyes tested by Dr. Reese's Mathe¬matical System, (endorsed by all profe»-»lons.) If your eves are not amenable tooptical treatment he will not recommendG>a«»e». Investigation will cost vounothing Crt) on IT. O. BEESB, Op¬tical specialist, at Dr A. C. Strickland'sDental omeo, over Farmers' and Mer¬chant-.' Bank, Anderson. S. C. ..You areinvited to examine his testimonials. Howill visit vorn* homes when requested.March 18, 100S 803
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Prices are advancing is what nearly every merchant is crying.

Prices on Trasks, and Valises have advanced 1Û per cent, bot
just before the advance we bought a-

t

OF TRUNKS,
TELESCOPES,
VALISES,
SUIT CASES, ETC.»

And saved ten per cent on the purchase, and ten per cent on

freight, and we are prepared to save yon twenty-five per cent on

«ny purchases yon may have to make in this line.
Fine Trunks from 25c. each to $20.00 kind at $15.00 each,
10p nice Zinc Trunks, worth $1.25, some merchants ask $1.50,

our special price 98o. each.
Packing Trunks as low as 25c. each and np.

. 50 Extra Heavy Canvas Trunks, oheap at $3.00, our price
$1.98 each.

50 Suit Cases, regular price $1.50, ours 98c. each.
We are showing Trunks at $4.00 and $5.00 that are the

equals of most $7.50 Trunks.
If you don't think we are naming facts, look up-atairs in our

Trunk Department and see if every word of this advertisement is
not true.

REMEMBER!
If you wear good SHOES an^ wish to eave money on

them, we can fit yon from 75c to $4.00 pair kind at $3.50.

Our Buyer has left for the Northern and Eastern mar¬

kets, and dollars and dimes will almost do doable duty in convert¬
ing any Goods we have on band into cash.

ff URÍ#f?EB ETI V Ena
/Cheapest Store in Town.

G. H. BAILES & CO.
Special attention to mail orders.
Come or write for Samples of anything yon need.

ARE YOU GETTING
THE WORTH OF-

THE people of Anderson County are, as a rule, a most practicable, and
sensible people. They consider it the part of wbdom to investigate well, not
only the quantity hut the quality, of tho vaines they receive in exchango for
their hard-earned money. They have lesrséd that it ls poor business policy
to buy inferior Goods, even though the price is cheap. Their esperienco
teaches them that so-called Cheap Gooda are in the long ran extravagantly
expensive.

Thia; in a measure, accounts for the gratifying growth of our business.
They appreciate oar efforts to give a hundred cents worth of value for every
dollar, and we roñow to them now oar pledge thajt so long as they desire the
best Goods at honest prices, we shall exert ourselves to the utmost to give
them values commensurate with their money.

Under this agreement we offer from our large and weU-seleoted Stock of
Plantation Supplies the best values we have ever shown ini-» ,

Genuine New Orleans Molasses,
Genuine Maine Bliss Irish Potatoes,
New York State Rose and
Peerless Potatoes,

(No cheap'grocery-house stock,).
Flour of every grade,

(And .each Sack guaranteed not to be sticky,)
Heavy and Fine Grades of Shoes,
Eats, Pants, Overalls,
Shirts and Dry Goods,

Of every dascription.
It is our honest desire to please, and if Good Goods and fair treatment

are pleasing to the tastes of the people, oar trade will coctinue to grow in
the future as in the p&êt-

The Store of Quality and Dispensary of Value.

A VISIT TO

Is always productive oftwo important results : Tao extrait Isatisfaction that reliable Goods invariably brings to the pm, jchaser and- i
A SUBSTANTIAL SAVING OP MONEY. 1

One of these results is frequently, offered as an attraction |without the other. With us these two faoiorc aro never jseparated.
%J%¿ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

After searching the Eastern markets for six weeks wo are DOW receivingdaily Merchandise that we are proud to put before our patrons.Here you'can find the latest and newest at most attractive prices.
WOOL AND.COTTON DEESS FABRICS,Black Canvai Etamines, Black French Voiles,

Black Mistral and Etomine Weaves, Black English Mohair Brilliant.Black and Colored Light Weight Broadcloths,
Black Mohair, Etaminei, Bough Finished Tweeds,Nub Suitings, Two-towed Etamines, Basket Canvas^White Madras Cheviots, White Mereeri'id Madras *

White New Cotton Voile, Whito Mar^ri^ Etominpa.. ;|NEW SPRING LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Cluny Laces aro the soarcest and most sought after Laces to-day. Fais. %ion strongly insists upon their use for waists, fronts of drosses and bandings ri j«Wrto. \We have the all-over Cluny Laces and both Edging and Insertions.Swiss Embroideries in matched Sets,
Embroidery Flouncing, '

Embroidery Allovers. \
Embroidery Medallions, all sizes.
New effects in Appliques.The latest Grape Patterns.
NEW SPRING SILKS.-^Ask to sco our Blac*J3atin Duch,esto, one yard wide, positively all Bilk, at 81.25. .

SPRING MILLINERY.-Rerôy.to-Wear Hats by the ton-dreôs. jCTeryuring thai ia ÜÖW ia Gibbons. Thc latest is P:cTer2 stsé Fruiis. :

NEW SPRING MATTINGS and RUGS.-ÙI grade» 1of China and Japanese Mattings. Exquisite assortment of Axminster Bugs.All sizes up to 3x4 yards. ,
'| I >

Come and look through our Stock of New Goods. / Get posted.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

Fti

NOTHING is more gratifying to an up-to-date Farmer than to have a

well-equipped outfit to begin his Spring work, and this he'is sure to-get whea
he does bis trading with us. We can sell you-

PLOWS,
PLOW STOCKS,
SINGLE TREES»
HEEL BOLTS.
CLEVICE8,
HAMES,
-TRACES,
COLLARS*
COLLAR PADS.
BACK. BANDS,
PLOW LINES»
BRIDLES*. .

And everything "necessary to begin plomo?, except the Male, and wè cao
"sight" yon ; i a ííule trade.

_v^:^Íjgro a few SyraaifjeTurn Bo^. that -ire"closing oatak a
very low

Como in and let us show you our 7«foot Perfection Trace Chain nt 60o
pair- Nothing in theTrace U^a oompjirea with thiB Chain.

Don't you need a hog pasture Î We have the Wire Fence for you.

BROCK HARDWAËÊ


